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Gniflold'ti Cabinet.
SHORT SKETCHES OF THE MEW WHO

HOLD POSITIONS UNDER THE NEW
ADMINISTRATION WHO THEY ARE,
WHERE THEY CAME FROM AND
WHAT THEY HAVE DONE.
Washington, Marcli 6. The whole

cabinet wait unanimously confirmed
yesterday afternoon. It la stated that
the question of referring the names to
committees was discussed at some
length in executive session, but met
with so little support that there was not
even a single objection which would
have carried the matter over for a dny
and the subject was dropped without
a vote, whereupon each nomination
was in turn unanimously confirmed.
The cabinet ix, "therefore as follows:

Secretary of State James O.Blaine,
Maine.

Secretary of the Treasury William
Wlndom, Minnesota.

Secretary of the Interior Samuel J.
Kiikwood, Iowa.

Secretary of War Robert T. Lin-
coln, Illinois.

Secretary of the Navy William H.
Hunt, Louisiana.

Postmaster General Thomas L.
James, New York.

Attorney General Wayne Mac
Veagh, Pennsylvaia.

Hon. James G. Blaine.
Mr. Blaine's career as a statesman (9

familiar to our people. Mr. Blaine is
a native of this state, ami was born In
Washington county, on the 31st of
January, 1830. He graduated t
Washington college, Pennsylvania, in
1847. After two or three years spent
in teaching he adopted the editorial
profession and removed to Maine in
1852, whlre he successfully edited the
Kennebec Journal and the Portland
Advertiser, the two leading Republi-
can papers in the state at that time.
In 1858 Mr. Blaine was elected to the
state legislature from t lie city of Au-
gusta. He served four consecutive
years in that body, the last two as
speaker ol the house of Representa-
tives. In 1802 Mr. Blaine was elected
to the thirty-eig- ht congress from the
Third congressional district of Maine,
and was six times by very
large majorities.

On July 10, 1876, he was elected by
the Maine legislature to the United
States senate to till the vacancy occa-
sioned by the resignation of Hon. Lot
M. Morrill, who hud been appointed
secretary of the treasury by President
Grant, and when that term expired lie
was tor the ensuing term,
which expires March 3, 188b. Mr.
Blaine has figured prominently as an
aspirant for the nomination of the
presidential candidate of the Republi-
can party, and at the conventions of
l876nd 1880 nearly won the prize
He had a very strong following in
both conventions, receiving iu 1880 as
high us 285 votes.

Hon. Wayne MacVeaoii.
Hon. Way ue MacVeagh, the new

attorney General, was born in Chester
county, Pennsylvania, April 19, 1833.
He graduated at Yule college, in t he
class of 1853, and, adopting the profes-
sion of law, was admitted to the bar,
April 2, 1856. Having entered upon
the active practice of the profession, he
become district attorney of Chester
county, ami remained so for three
years. During the civil war he served
as captain of militia cavalry in 1862,
and as a major on t he staff' of Major
General Conch during 18S3. During
that year he was also chairman of the
Republican state central committee
of Pennsylvania. Under the first ad-
ministration of President Grant he
was appointed United States minister
to Constantinople. In 1872 he was
elected as a Republican delegate re-
presenting the Twelfth senatorial dis-
trict, composed of the counties of
Dauphin and Lebanon, to the consti-
tutional convention.

At the beginning of 1876. Mr. Mac
Veagh removed his law otlice from
Harrisburgh to Philadelphia and has
since maae tout city ti.e chier scene of
his professional labors. He still has
a residence, however, in Lower Mer
lon township. Montuomerv countv
where he recently purchased a tin"
farm which is situated a mile or two
from Conshohocken.

Hon. William Windom.
Hon. William Windom. of Minne

sota, who has been selected as secre
tary of the treasury, was born in Bel
niont county, Ohio. Mav 10. 1825.
His parents were both from Virginia
His father's people came from Northi..n,i;..A 1 i.f.iaii'iiuti ami ujn iiiuuier noill a mill1
ily of Pennsylvania Quakers. Liv
Jng beyond the Alleghanies, Mr.
Windom had but few opportunities in
Dis ooynoou to oiituiu an education
and it was not until he was twentv
three years old before he left the ac- -
cadeniy 111 Knox county, Ohio. He
then studied for tlie bar, and upon be-
ing admitted began practice in the
town of Mount Vernon. In 1852 his
political life commenced bv his elec
tion, as a whig, to the otlice of public
prosecutor, in isoo lie married uud
removed to Winona, Minnesota,
where he has since lived. In 18' lie
ran on the whig ticket tor the Thirty
sixth congress and was elected. He
was subsequently lour times conse-
cutively unanimously renominated,
and tins in a district when Republi
can nomination was eqtnvaiant to an
election, rie tiecnneu a renoinination
at the end of his tilth term, but the

. governor sent him to the senate to till
the unexpired term ot Senator Morton
and since that time lie lias been twice
returned to the senate by the tinaui
mous vote of his nurty. At the tie
ginning of his political career Mr.
Windom was a devoted follower of
Henry Clay, and was an ardent pro-
tectionist, lie was also actively identi-
fied witli the homestead law of 1862.
In 1873 he was chairman of a special
committee oh transportation.

Hon. Thomas L. James.
Hon. Thomas L. James, the newly

appointed postmaster general, was
born in the town of Hamilton Madi
son county, New York, in 1831. He
was apprenticed to Wesley Bailey, the
veteran abolition editor of the Liberty
Pre, a paper pub'ished at Utica,
New York, and when twenty years
aid, in. company with Hon. Francis
B. Fisher,- he purchased the Madison
county Journal, published at Haniil-ton- ,

his native town. The ability he
displayed in the management of his
paper secured for bun the appoint-
ment of collector of canal tolls, which
pmitiau. b& tUlod i q. oonjuufltfou with J

his editorial duties for several years.
In 1861 he went to New York city and
became Inspector of customs under
Hiram Burney, collector of the port.
In 1864 he was promoted to the posi-
tion of government weigher, and soon
afterwards deputy collector In the
warehouse department. In 1873 he
was apMilnted xwtmuster of New
York city by President Grant, and in
March, 1877, was reappointed by Mr.
Hayes. Mr. James' excellent admin-
istration in New York, and his vast
experience In the postal service
Hinted him out as one who was fitted

to become postmnstcr general when
Judge Kev presented his resignation
In the spring of 1880. A petition for
liis appointment was signed by every
Republican senator of New York, and
of every state officer except Governor
Cornell', to whom, for obvious reasons,
it was not presented. Congressman
McCH)k laitf nefore Mr. Hayes, by
whom it was taken into favorable con-
sideration until Mr. James declined
longer to be considered a candidate.

Hon. 8. J Kirk wood.
Hon S.J. Kirkwook bears a resem-

blance to Abraham Llnchon In nc
pearance. He is tall and angular, and
is careless as regards dress. He makes
(pialnt speeches, always entertains
and generally instructs. He Is a warm
personal friend of Garfield, and ac-
companied him on his Chattanooga
trip, makes the finest speeches of them
all. He lives in Iowa City, and was
born in Harford county, Md., Decem-
ber 20, 1813; received a limited educa-
tion at the academy of John McLeod,
in Washington; removed to Richland
county, Ohio, in 1835. and studied law
there; was admitted to the bar in 1843;
was elected prosecuting attorney in
1845 and again in 1847; was In 1851 a
member of the convention that formed
the present constitution of the state of
Ohio; removed to Johnson county,
Iowa, in 1855; was elected to the state
senate in 1856; was elected governor in
1859 and again In 1881; was in 1863
nominated by President Lincoln and
was confirmed as minister to Den
murk, but declined the appointment:
was in 1866 elected to the United
States senate to fill the unexpired
term of James Harlan; was in 1875
again elected governor of Iowa and
resigned t hut office January 31, 1877;
was elected in January. 1876, to the
United States senate as a Republican
to succeed George G.Wright, Republi-
can.

Robert Lincoln.
Robert Lincoln, secretary of war

Is the oldest son of the late "President
Lincoln. He is about thirty-eig- ht

years of age and a lawyer by "profes-
sion. He has never held any public
position, but has studiously devoted
himself to the practice of the law iu
Chicago, where he now lives. Iu
general disposition Mr Lincoln re-
sembles his lamei.ted father, being
quiet and unassuming in his manner
and kind and courteous in his bearing
toward all who are brought in contact
with him. Those who know him best
say lie possesses talents of a high or-
der, and that he combines those quali-
ties which would make him a success-
ful executive officer. While Mr.
Lincoln is esteemed on account of his
father, he is also respected by all who
know him on account of bis worth
and ability. His wife is a daughter
of ex Senator Harlan, of Iowa, a lady
of many accomplishments, who is weil
known iu social circles in Washing-
ton.

Ji;doe Hunt.
Judge Hunt, who has been selected

to fill the position of secretary of the
navy in the cabinet of President Gar-
field is a native of South Carolina
He went to Louisiana with his father's
family when a boy. in which state he
lias resided ever since. He belongs to a
very old and respectable family, and
is recognized as a ma u of ability, ac-
complishments and unquestioned per-
sonal integrity. Previous to the war
lie was an old line whig, and during
the rebellion he wasa staunch Union
man. He is a lawyer by profession,
and is one of the most effective and
accomplished speakers in the south.
Judge Hunt was the candidate of the
Republican party for attorney general
in 1876, when Packard was elected
governor. The Packard gavernment.
however, having been overthrown.
Judge H unt was not permitted to oc-
cupy the otlice. A few years ao he
was appointed one of the court of
claims tiy Hayes, which position be
now holds.

At The Advocate Office.

MAIN 6TREET, OVER POWELL &
KIME'S STORE.

May be found:
Notepaper. billet note, octavo note,

foolscap, legal cap, letter paper: invi
tatious and notepaper MO sheets of
paper and 100 envelopes in a box all
for one dollar.

Scrap pictures in endless variety.
Autograpli albums, a beautiful lot,

at low ngures.
Fancy notepape and envelopes in

handsome boxes.
Silver perforated cardboard.
Black bristol board, and other colors

for cornucopias.and other fancy work
Shelf paper, the neatest thing out

for pantry shelves, clock shelves, and
all other kind of shelves. This paper
is machine made, and we sell any
quantity from one sheet to 50 gross.

ISew 1 ear cards. It will pay you to
see our stock,

Jam. Voles. .........
Middletown X-C- ut Saws.
Jeflanl's, White's and Mann's Axes,
Tubular and Oft Lanterns.
Files.
Diston's X-C- ut Saws.
Boy n ton's Lightning Saws.
Corn Popi-kks- .

Coal Hods.
Stove Shovels.
Repairs furnished for any stove.
Ax Handles.
Pick Handles.
i lb. Best Polish 10 eta. at No. 42

Main street. n39

rcrap pictures, sneir paper ma
chine made, and note paper anil en
velopes atT he Advocatk office.

Scrap pictures, Authors, pen hold
ers, note paper, envelopes from size 1

to size 14. A large and elegant stock
of fancy note paper in boxes at The
Advocate. office. Also shelf aier,
which is neat, ornamental and dura-
ble. No trouble to show these goods
even if you do not wish to purchase.

Don't forget to call and see ourscrap
pictures.

Ask your seighbor lo subscribe
for The Advocate only $1.50 a year
when paid Jo 4vne. I

Death of CJus. B. Uillls.
AN UNPROVOKED MUHDER A RE-

WARD OF $1,000 OFFERED Foil THE
ARREST OF THE MURDERER.
Mr. Chas. B. Gillis, eldest son of

Judge James L. Gillis, and outee a res
Ident of Ridgway. was murdered at
the door of his residence, Mt. Pleasant
Iowa, on the evening of Feb. 23, 1881.

The following account of the deplora-
ble tragedy we take from the Mt. Pleas-
ant Journal:

short time after eight o'clock last
night the citizens of Mount Pleasant
were startled at a reort that flew over
the city that Charles Gillis had been
shot dead in his own house. The re-

port could hardly be believed that
such a deed could have been commit-
ted iu our quiet city, that an old citi-
zen was murdered in cold blood, and
one that did not have a known enemy.
In a very short time hundreds of ex-

cited citizens had gathered at the resi-

dence of the murdered man, on West
Monroe street, and found the rcjort to
be only too true, by finding Mr. Gillis
lying dead iu the hallway where he
had been shot through the heart a few
minutes before by an unknown assas-
sin. The only particulars we could
learn was that Mr. Giliis was setting
in the room with his father.Judge Gil-

lis, the other members of the family
being iu another part of the house. A
short time after eight o'clock a rap was
heard at the front dour. Mr. Gillis
stepped into the hull and to the front
door and opened it. At the same time
the door was opened, his father heard a
noise in the hall and the murdered
man called for help, and the report of
a revolver was heard almost at the
same moment. Mr. Gillis stepped
into the hall as quickly as possibly and
went to the door, but no one was to be
seen, but his son lay dead at his feet.
The alarm of murder was given and in
a few minutes a number of the neigh-
bors, who had heard the report of the
revolver, were soon at the house to
learn what had happened, and
could hardly realize the fact that their
highly respected neighbor hud been
murdered.

Charles B. Gillis w.s about fifty-fiv- e

years of age, and has been one of our
most highly respected citizens for the
past twenty or twenty-fiv- e yeurs, and
did not haven known enemy iu the
city or county us any one knew of.
The murder is clouded In a mystery
that it is hoped may be brought to
light and the perpetrator receive the
fullest penalty of the law,

Physicians made an examination
and found that the ball had entered
the left side and passed iu an upward
direction, cutting the aorta close to the
heart, passing through the right lung
and lodged under the right shoulder
blade, producing instant death.

Coroner Leedham was called and
empannelled the following jury: Dr.
MeClure, Dr. C. F. Marsh, J. A. Hig
gins.

The City and County will each offer
to day, a reward of $500, making $1000
for the capture of the murderer.

At the present writing the jury have
not given a verdict.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
There came to the premises of Lewis

Boyington, in Horton township, Elk
county, Pa., about the middle of last
October, a three year old cow having
a line back red sides, and being par-
tially white. Any person owning
said cow will please come forward,
prove proerty, pay charges and take
her away or she will be disposed of
according to law.

The elastic plant sprinkler. An
indispensable article lor showering
plants, keeping them in a healthy
condition, and useful in sprinklimr
boquets and moistening clo nes Cal
ami see a sample at The Advocate
office.

Father Is Golfing Well.
My daughters say, "How much

better father is since he used Hop
Bitters." He is getting well after his
long suffering from a disease declared
incurable, and we are so glad that Iu
used your Bitters. A lady of Roches-
ter, N. T. Utica Herald.

The
Christian Statesman,

A TWELVE PAGE WEEKLY PAPER.
Established to maintain our Sabbath

Laws, the Bible in the schools, and
other Christian features of the
American Government.

To discuss the principles of govern-
ment iu the light ol Christianity.

To gather up and publish the evidence
which proves the historical connec-
tion of our Government with the
unristiau religion.

To resist the encroach men t of Secul-
arism, Romanism and Comiuunsiiu
in American Politics.

10 advocate the settlement of the
question whether this is and is to te
a Christian Government by suitable
religious acKiiowieagmeiits in the
Constitution of the United States;
uud

in rurnished a faithful record of the
controversy and discussion which is
In progress over these grave issues.

At the same time the is 11

thorough Temperance paper, given
prominence to the legal remedies of
Jntempei'unce;a iiewmper record iiur
with more than usual fullness not
only events affecting the relation it
Church and State in other land but
whatever liears on the general in
lerests of the kingdom of Christ; a
Sabbath School paper, publishing
full and thorough expositions of the
International Lessons; and an ear-
nest ud vocal e of Christian Union,having itself no sectarian churatei
or relations.

Price $2.00 a year; To ministers, $1.50;
On trial four weeks, ten cents. Ad-
dress

THE CHRISTIAN STATESMAN,
9XT..iK 'P.... 1. kj. 111.11..

Shakespeare, Byron, or Scott's
poetical works complete for $1.00,
beiw tiful present for a lady friend, at
The Advocate ofiice.

Nate paper, envelopes, cheap at
The Advocate office..

Mercantile Appraisement.
The venders of Foreign and Do-

mestic Merchandise, Distillers and
Brewers, Brokers, Ac, In Elk coun'y,
will take notice tliut they are ap-
praised and classed by the undersigned
Appraiser of Mercantile and other
License tax, for tlie year 1881, as fol-
lows, to-w- it :

Person or Firm. Slnl of lieenss. Class. T;x.

benezette township.
Miles Dent, retailer 14 '7 00
C. A. Hasklns. pat. incd. 3 1000
W. C. Johnson, retailer 11 15 00
T. J, Shaffer, . .... retailer 0 25 00

Fox TOWNSHIP.
F. X. F.ne, retailer 14 T 00
Joseph Koch Sonretniler 1 1 15 00
James A. Mohan, retailer 13 lioo
John Mohan, retailer 14 7 00
H. Strressley, retailer 12 12 60
H. Stnesslev, liqr store 13
J. H. Steel A Co., retaiiers 9 25 00
J.J. Taylor A Co., retailers 11 15 00
Mrs. John Marsh, retailer 14 7 00
Charles Miller, retailer 14 7 00
Adolph Tlnim, retailer 14 7 00
Edward Brennan, retailer 14 7 00
Jacob Miller, retailer 14 7 00

HORTON TOWNSHIP.
John Cnneo, retailer 14 7 00
W.H. Hyde A Co., retailers 12 12 50
Broekrort A Key-
stone Lumber Co., retailers 10 20 00
Brock port A Key-
stone Lumber Co.. pat raed. 4 6 00

JAY TOWNSHIP.
E. II. Dixon. retailer 14 7 00
Able G res h retailer 14 7 00

JONES TOWNSHIP.
A. T. Aldrieh, retailer 14 7 00
O A.Jacolisoii- retailer 14 7 00
John Mehan, meat nirktl4 7 no
I. C. Malone, retailer 14 7 00
J.C. Malone, pat.med. 4 6 on
Martin Sowers, retailer 14 7 00
Wilcox T.A L. Co., retailers 7 40 00
Wilcox T.A L.Co., pat.med. 3 10 (Mi

Mrs. C.T.Allen, retailer 11 7 00
Richard Brennan, retailer 14 7 op
ripoway noitouoH and township
L. C. Brendel, retailer 14 7 00
C. D. C. Bowers, retailer 14 7 00
R. I. Campbell, retailer 14 7 (K

Mrs.C.D Craystnn, retailer 14 7 00
Cohen B'sABrown- -
stein. . retailers 13 10 00
D. B. Day, drugs A pat med. 4 5 00
E. Branch L. Co., retailers 10 0 00
E K. Gresh. retailer 14 7 0"
Grant A Horton, retailers 12 12 5u
Geo.P.Garrvt, retailer 14 7 00
T.S.Hartley, retailer 14 7 00
t'harles Holes, retailer 14 7 00
W.H.Hyde A Co , retailers 7 40 (Hi

W.H Hyde A Co., pat.med. 3 10 00
G. G. Messenger, retailer 14 7 00
O.O. Messenger, pat.med. 3 10 0"
Mercer Bros., meatmrktU 7 00
M'Gloin A M'Gee- -

han. retailers 12 12 50
J.W.Morgester, retailer II 150
Mrs-P- . A. Mead, retailer 14 7 0
W. H. Ostt rhout, retailer 10 20 00
Powell A Kime, retailers 11 15 01
C.W.Rolie A Co., retailers II 15 00
John Ross, meatmrktU 7 00
S. A.Reuben, retailer 14 7 00
J.C.Siimleton, retailer 14 7 00
Frank Settelle, retailer 14 7 1)
Union Store C'. retailers 11 15 00
B. Lamoreux, retailer 14 7 00
Jacob Butterfuss, retailer 14 7 00

SPRING CREEK TOWNSHIP.
Smith, RagersiCo retailers 14 7 00

ST.MAKYS ROROt'OH.
Coryell A Russ retailers 6 50 00
Coryell A Russ pat med. 4 6 no
John Foebtman, retailer 14 7 (hi
James Blakcly, retailer 14 7 0
C. L.Baver, retailer 14 7 00
Philip Fisher, retailer 14 7 00
John B. Forster, meatmrktU 700
L. W. GifTord, retailer 14 7 00
1 . W. Gilford, pat.med. 8 10 00
Hall, Kanl A Co., retailers 6 60 00
Hall, Kaul.A Co., pat.med. 4 5 00
George Ignatz, retailer 14 7 00
MissA.li Killeen, retailer 14 7 00
JoluiKrug, meatmrktU 7 00
Chas. Luhr, retailer 14 7 00
Charles A Linn, meatmrktU 7 00
Mrs.M.A.McNallyretailer 14 7 00
Charles McVean, retailer 14 7 00
Charles McVean, pat.med. 3 10 On

Edward McBride, retailer 14 7 00
Charles 1). Miller, retailer 14 7 0"
SpaffordATierney.retailer 12 12 50
F. X.Sosenheimer, retailer 14 7 00
William Tegler, retailer 14 7 00
Herman F Tegler.retailer 14 7 IK)

Weis Bros., retailers 13 10 00
Albert Weis, retailer 14 7 00
Joseph Wilhelm, retailer 13 10 (XI

Joseph Willielin, retailer 10 20 0
Joseph Wilhelm, pat.med 4 5 00
Joseph Wilhelm, liqr store 13
G. Weidenboerner.retailer 14 7 00
J E Weidenlxiernreretailer 14 7 00
Mrs. J. E. Weiden- -

boerner, retailer 14 7 00
Geo.Weigel.Jr., retailer U 7 00
Leonard Wit tman, retailer 14 7 00
DeForest Weld, retailer 14 7 00
Alois Loeffler, retailer 14 7 00

i , Jlilliard License.
FIDGWAY BOROUGH.

J.S Magiimis, 3 tables 5ic
Peter Bogart, ' 1 tab!e 30 01
G. T, Aaron, 3 tables 50 no

FOX TOWNSHIP.
G.F.Spoolcr, 2 table 40 00

ST. MARYS BOROUGH.
Joseph Schmidt, 1 table SO 00

lireuwr License.
FOX TOWNSHIP.

Herman Hirt, brewer 15 00
Peter Connors, brewers 15 00

8T. MARYS BOROUGH.
Charles Luhr.A Cobrewer 8 2" 0t

William Gies, brewer 15 10
BENZ1NOER TOWNSHIP.

Peter Straub. brewer 8 25 00
1'uwrn and Eating House License.

BENEZETTE TOWNSHIP.
Henry Blesh, tavern 5
G. ti. Winslow, tavern 5
John Duly, ealinghous5

JAY TOWNSHIP.
E. H. Dixon, tavern 6
C.Connelly, eating housS
Armel Turley, tavern 6

FOX TOWNSHIP.
John Collins, tavern
Fredrick Kennte, tavern 5
James McCloskey.cating hous5
Patrick Fahy, eating hous6
Andrew Hau. eating hous5

JON ES TOW NSH I P.
Martin Sowers, tavern 6
M. M. Schultz, tavern 5

kidgway Honouair.
George T.Aaron. eating nous 6
Peter Bogurt, tavern 6
8. Jackson, tavern 5
James McFarlan. tavern 6
W.H. Schram, tavern 5
John Vauuhtm, tavern 5
J. S. Magiunis, eating hous 5

ST. MARYS IloKOUOJI.
JohnGroll, tavern 5
William Gies, tavern 5
Jaculi Kraus, eating hous5
Henry Luhr. tavern 5
Anthony rtchuuer, tavern 6
James Kogiiu, tavern 5
Lorenz Vogel, tavern 5
Jos. F.W Indfelder, tavern 6
William Zelt, eating hous 5
John Fochtman, tavern 5
M. Wellendorf tavern 5

BENZIXGEB TOWNSHIP.
Frank X. Kog, tavern- - 5

Grist AUfa.
BENFZETTE TOWNSHIP-

Miles Dent, retailer 14 7 00
T. J. Shatter, reUiiler 14 7 01

BENZINGER TOWNSHIP.
BenedictiMcSocietyretuiler 14 7 00

JAYIOWNSHIP.
ZenasWtbb. retailer 14 7(1

FOX TOWNSHIP.
John Koch, . retailer U 7 00

RIDGWAY TOWN8HIP.
W.H. Hyde A Co., retailers 14 7 00

ST. MARYS BoROUGH.
Neubert A Lewis, retailers 14 7 00
Wilhelm ADornlshretullers 14 7 00

Take notice, all who ure concerned
In this appraisnieut, that an appeal
will be held on the 2nd day of April
1A81, at the Town Hull. In St Marys
Borough, between the hours of U A
M. and 7 P. M.. where you can attend
I f you think proper.

James Rooan, Appraiser.
March 1,1881. 4t

THE BEST REMEDY
roa

Diseases ol the Tbroat and Lungs.

Diseases of tlie pulmo-
naryAyer's organs are so prev.

lent and fatal, tbat a
mate ami reliable remedy
fur them is invaluable1 to every community.
Avkr's Cheuby Peo
Tmi a r. Iu Hiifh ft rpimttl v.

Wand no other so emi-S- jj

neatly merits the ton 1- 1-

VrlC.IliW ' is a oieutitlo combina
tion ol tno meUKinai
principles and curative
virtues ot the finest
drugs, chemically unit-
ed, to insure tho creat- -

U est possible efllciency
PECT0R FU , and uniiornmy 01 re-

mits, which enables
physicians as well as invalids to uso it. with
confidence. It is tlie most retiablo remedy

of the throat and lungs that sci-
ence lias produced. It strikes at the foun-
dation of all pulmonary dtocaxeit, affording
prompt and certain relief, and is adapted to
patients of any age or cither sex. Being
very palatable, the youngest children tako
it without Uitliculty. In the treatment ot
ordinary Co ugh a. Colds, Sore Throat,
nrauc-UiUs- , luflueiisa, Clergyman's
Bore Throat, Attliiiut, Croup, and Ca-
tarrh, the c fleet of Avek'r CiiPRiiv Peo
touai. are magical, and multitudes are an-
nually preserved from serious illness by its
timely ami fuithfal use. It should tie kept
at hand in every household, for the pro-
tection it affords in sudden attacks. In
Whooping-coug- h and Consumption
there is no other remedy so efficacious,
soothing, and helpful.

The marvellous cures which Ater's
Chkmiy Pectohai. lias effected all ov-rt-

world are a sufiicient Guaranty that it will
continue to produce the twst results. An
impartial trial will convince the most scepti-
cal of its wonderful curative powers, as well
as of its superiority over all other prepara-"en- s

for pulmonary complaints.

Eminent physicians in all parts ot .he
ituntry, knowing its composition, recom- -

.id Aveh's CiiEititr Pectohai. to invalids,
nd prescribe it in their practice. The test

.'. half a century lias proved its absolute
certainty to cure all pulmonary complaints
pot already beyond the reach of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical anil Analytical Chemlstf,

Lowell, Mat.
MLS BY AU OBUSeilTt xtebtwhxks.

CENTRAL
State Normal School,

(Fighlh Xormal School District. )

LOCK IIAYEN', CLIXT0X CO., PA.

A. N. RAUB, A.M.,Ph D. Principal.

This school as at present constituted
filers the very best facilities for Pro-
fessional and classical learning.

Buildings spacious, inviting and
commodious, completely heated by
steam, well ventilated and furnished
with a bountiful supply of pure, soft
spring water

Location healthful and easy of ac-
cess

Surrounding scenery unsurpassed.
Teachers experienced, efficient, and

alive to their work.
Discipline firm but kind, uniform

and thorough
Expenses moderate.
Fifty cents a week deduction to

those preparing to teach.
Stuuents admitted at any time.
Courses of study prescribed by the

State; I. Model .School. II Prepara-
tory. III. Elementary. ,1V. Scien-
tific.

ADJUNCT COURSES:
I. Academic. II. Commercial. III.

Music. IV Art
Tlie Elementary and Scientific

courses are Professional, anil students
graduating therein receive State Diplo-
mas, conferring the following corres-
ponding degrees: Master of the Ele-
ments and Master of the Sciences.

i rail nates in tlie other courses receive
Normal Certificates of their attain-
ments signed by the Faculty.

The Professional courses are liberal,
and are in thoroughness not inferior to
those of our best colleges.

The State requires a higher order of
citizenship. The times demand it. It
is one of the prime objects of this
school to help to secure it by furnish-
ing intelligent and etlicient teachers
for herschools. To this end. it solicits
young persons of good abilities and
good purposes those who desire to
improve their time and their talents,
as students. To all such it promises
aid iu developing their powers and
abundant opportunities for well-pai- d

laltor alter leaving school
For catalogue and terms address the

Principal, . or the Secretary of the
Board

BOARD OF TRUSTEED.
Stockholder's Trustees. J H Bar-

ton. M D. A H Best, Jacob Brown,
S M Rick ford, Samuel Christ, A N
Haul), R O Cook T. C. Hippie, Esq.,
fi. Ktntzing, E P McCornuck, Esq ,
W. W. Rankin, W. H. Brown. .

State Trustees Hon A O. Curtiii.
Hon William Bigier. Hon II L
DiefFeiibuch, Gen Jesse Merrill, J C
C Whaley, S Millar MeConuick,
Esq

OFFICERS
Hon. William Bigier, Preaident.Clear

field. Pa
(Jen Jesse Merrill, Vice President,

Lock Haven, Pa.
S. Millar McCormick, Secretary,

Lock Haven, Pa
Thomas Vardley, Treasurer, Lock

Iii.en, Pa
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yi.ur duties ftvoiil l.1 woik, to tea- -
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Hop Bitters.
If you younp and B nfTartnc from any In- -

AUcreuou or .MUia tioa , if you tvru mar- -

riuil or tingl. tid or oiiusr, miueruiK Crom
ooraeftltb or IwiuUh iflt 011 bed tick--

aeu, rtl on Hop titters.
luouituai aw

Tbtm.ci 7 on feel Bu&hy 1 1 u la iwiu
that your i7itoia m form of Kldnty

?dB eleftiulnr, tan-- disc tuat uue..t
lair r ktunuUtior, htVC l6nl)reiiiU4
without in toxieating, ft 1:0117 m OK

ir. nop
Bittara.

O. I. C.or urtoary com--
li ah tbaolut

of tuo foMora, land rrcuhi&- -nop bie e a r furolooil,
iiwroriMrvMt
fcoiffja, I drankennaat ,

use ot opium,
To will I tobac c trnrrrrnpcured If youtia :

Hop rtittara I fill I LID
ff TMirtlfn- - Boldbydrof.

w a k mit rfets. bccdlorNFVFRiwl'ilrtl.-d- , try Clrouliu-- .

in It may or

lit. It has fFAIL rra co.,
avd Mkatar.I. f.

. I. 0. of 0 F.

Rldgway Lodge !W, I. O. of O. F.
meets every Thursday evening. Vis-
iting members are cordially Invited to
attend.

' offickms:
M. Cohen, X. O ; J. A. Ross, V. G.:

It. W. Gross. See'y; J. W. Smith, As't
sec'y; II. II. Wensel, Treasurer.

( OUTFIT sent tret to those who wlh
JN-- I to eiiRiiife In M10 must plciisunt and"(('"pnilltuble busl nc known,

new. IHitul nnt reiinlrcil. We
will furnish you everything, silt n diiv nntl
upward Ih ennlly mmlo wlihoiitatnyliiK hwiu
from home over nltflit. No link whatever.
Mimy.iiew workers wanted tit once. Many
are mtlKlnir fOrtunca lit the luislne. l.udli a
ninke ua imicli n 111011, 11111I younn hoys itnd
Klrln make irreiit pay. No one who In wllllnuto work fttllit to make more money every dny
than can he made In a week tit ordlnurvemployment, those who eiiKnite at nnee
will find a short road to rortune. A Mil res
U. IIALLETT dt CO., Portland, Miilne. n?i i

ESTATE NOTICE.

I .''state of Albert Brehm, lale of
j Benzingcr township, Elk county,

Pa., deceased. Notice Is hereby given
that letlers testamentary have been
granted to the undersigned, upon the
above named estate. All persons in-

debted to said estate are r. quested to
make immediate payment, an I those
having-- legal claims against the same
to present them without delay, in pro-
per order, for settlement-Andkk-

liitKHM, Administrator.

I I I t I i yourself hy making money
I I Pi I w,u"n a Rolikn chance is
I J I J 1 J I ntnreit, thereby always

keeping poverty fr m yonrdoor. Those who
always tako advantage of the good chances
for making money that are otrered, generally
become wealthy, white those who do not Im-
prove Hueh ehnnces remain in poverty. W'c
want many men, women, hoys, and ulrls to
work I'.ir us right In their own localities. The
business will pay more than ten timesordi-nar- y

wages. e lurnlMi nn expensive out-
fit and nil that yon need, free. No one w hoengages falls to make inoner very rapidly.
Yon can devote your whole time to the work,
or only rnur spnre moments. Full Informa-
tion and nil Hint Is needed sent free. Ad-dre-

HTINSON fc CO. Portland. Mulne.

Outfit furnished free, with full li.-- I
striietlonft for condiietinir the mi,.i

WL ' Profitable business Ihat unvone fin.engage In. The business is so ensy to lenrn,
and our instructions are so simple and plain
that nay one can make great profits from thevery start. No one can fail who Is willing to
work. Women are as successful as men.
Hoys and (lrls can earn large sums. Mm v
have made at the business over .one hundred
dollars In n single week. Nothing like II.
ever known before. All who engage are sur-
prised at the ease at d rapidity with whichttiv lire utile tf mil ke miitii.v. Yt.ii ni' cage In this business dm lug our spare time
at great prom. 1 oil no not nave 10 investcapital In It. V hike all the risk. Those
who need ready money, should write to us at
once. All turnisncii 11 to. Atiuiess iiu 1: dc

'O., Augusta, Maine, nWyl

EMPLOYMENT
FOR EITHER 8EX.

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY GIVEN
ti aguts, dsalen or peddbrs.
To show that our goods will sell on

their merits, we will allow any agent
dealer or peddler to return any part of
their first order remaining unsold
after fit) days to us, and will refund
money for same. There is no article
like it in tlie United States, ami it
will sell iu nearly every family. Se-
cure the sale or agency of it at once,
and go to work. Address for terms.
WELCOME BURNER MANU-
FACTURING COM P'Y., Box lo02,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

AGEUTS 1 "or tne complete and
t Authentic Record ofWANTED the Achievements of

STAN LEY IN AFRICA
The developments by Stanley iu the

Dark Continent, his remarkable dis-
coveries and wonderful Descent of
25tW miles of tlie Congo River, shoot-
ing rapids, and cataracts, amidst the
most difficult unit thrilling situations,
daring adventures with wild beusts,
and 110 less wild Savages has no par-
allel in the annals of explorations.
It is more fascinating than romance
contains over 700 pages, and striking
illustrations.

Send for circulars and terms and se-
cure Territory at once, for this, the
most interesting and popular book of
the day. Address,

Wm. Flint, Publisher.
023 Samson St., Philadelphia, Pa.

n47 U.

NOTICE CF APPEALS.
"jy OTICE is hereby given that thell Commissioners of Elk county
will hold 11 Court of Appeals at their
otlice, in Riduwav, on
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

THE 1ST A ND2D DAYS OF
MARCH. 11.

For the purpose of hearing and deter-
mining appeals from the assessments,
and revising tlie military enrollment
orlt8l, which time and place nil per-

sons feeling themselves aggrieved by
said assessment or enrollment can at-
tend, It they see proper.

By Order of the Hoard.
Attest-- W. S. HORTON, Clerk.

Commissioners' Otlice,
Feburary 10. 1881. feb!0-3-

Ursula M'Inerney. ) In the
By her next friend, Court of Corn-An- n

Dukclow, r mon Pleas Elk
vs. Co. No. 17,

rhomas M'Inerney, j Nov. Term, 1881.

DIVORCE.
To the respondent above named:

Take notice, that subpoena and alias
subpoena having been issued in the
above entitled case, and returned "not
found in file county,'' you ure hereby
notified to appear before the said
Court, at HMuwav. Pa., on the
FOURTH MONDAY OF MAY, A.
D. If81. to answer the said libellants
complaint.

THOMAS SULLIVAN, Sheriff--
.

Sheriff's Otlice.
Ridgway, Pa.. Feb. 10,1881
Gko. A, Raiiiuun, Attorney for

Lihellant.
feb 10 6w

"estate notice.
Instate o. Elizabeth Zemmett Glass,

of Beuxinger township. Elk
county. Pa. .deceased. Notice is here
by given tiiat letters testamentary
have been granted to the undersigned
li lion the uliove named estate. All
jieisons indebted to suid estate are re- -

I noted to make immediate payment
and those having legal claims ugniusi
ihesainclo pioeiit Hit 111 without tie-la- y,

in proper ordt r, lor ecttlt nu tit.

GEO. SC1IAUT, f Executors.

Fairbanks re lined lard in teapots,
j cofliepots, uud sttu lulls at M org es
ters.

l.iH.k Here.
The undcrsij. ned can cure fever

sores without pain or use of the knife
My motto is, "No cure, 110 pay." I
ch'urge according to your means.
Those living at a distance can wriie
enclosing stamp for postage. All
letters promptly answered.

Receipts sold to physicians on reas-
onable terms. Address,

N. V. Lent,
Ridgway. Elk Co.

two miles from Ridgway
ou the Warren pike.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

UIUY'S SPECIFIC K1MDY.

Trade Mn Is especially TRAD!

recomnienu
ed as an un-
failing cure
for Seminal
Weakness
H rniiitor--(ne

. .
oofora Taking:;,;; " After Taking.
desensea that follow as a setjurncvon
Self Abuse; ns Loss of Memory, Unl- - .

versal Lassitude. Pain in the Back.
Dimness of vtssion, Premature old
age, and many other diseases that
lends to Insanity. Consumption and
a Premature Grave, all ol which as a
rule are first cntised by deviating from
the put hoi iiatureand overindulgence.
The Specific Medicine Is the result of
a life study and many years of experi-
ence in treating those special demises.

Full particulars in our pamphlet,
which we desire to send free by mail
to every one.

Tlie Specific Medicine Is sold by all
Druggists at $1 per package, or sixpneknges Tor $5, or will be sent by
mail on receipt of the money by ad-
dressing.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
No. 1 Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich.
K3Sold iu Ridgwuy by all Druggists,
everywhere.

Harris fe Ewing, wholesale Agents,
Pittsburgh. ul2-l-y

Shelf Paper and Scrap. Pictures.
At tlie Advocate ofiice. The shelf

paper is iu many colors; the scrap pic-
tures .In endless variety. Also auto-gra- p

aftiuilfs', fancy note paper, etc.
Call and see"us, over Powell & Kinie's
store. ' Visiting cards, and Christmas
cards, besides Reward of Merit and
other cards. It won't cost you a cent to
cuil and see our new- - tlock, just re-c-ei

ved.

PENNSYLVANIA HAIL liOAD

Philadelphia & Erie R R- - Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

anil after SUNDAY. NovemberOn ISWi, the trains on tlie Philadel-
phia & Erie Railroad Division will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Niagara Ex. leavts Phiia 9 00a. n." " " Renovo..6 40 p. ni.
kkih mail leaves PliHa 11 65 p. m" " Renovo UOdu. ni." 11 Emporiuni.1 Hop. ni."

. ' St. Mary's.. 3 p. m.
" Kidgway... 2 46 p--

" " Kane 3 5 p. lu." arr at Erie 7 45 p. in.
EASTWARD.

Day Express leaves Renovo 10 05 a. m." err. at Pliila.... C 35 p. ni.
Kttii: mail leaves Erie 11 35 a. m.

" Kane 4 in p. m." ' Rilgv.ay....5 17 p.m.
' St. Mary's..5 5(ip. rn." ' Emporium. n 65 p. m." Renovo 9 00 p. m." arr. at Phiia 7 05 n. iu.

Wm. A. Baldwin. General Sup't.

LIVERY STA"LEN
IN

RIDGWAY .

DAN SCRIBNER WISIIE8 TO
rnforni the citizens of Ridgway, and
(lie public generally, that he has
started a Livery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

antl Buggies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

Cfaylle will also do job teaming.
Stable on Elk street. All orders left

at the Post Oillce will receive prompt
attention.

Aiur-'(187-

n i i,jr .1:1 I caolojjiiD til 4
office.

The must complete li Mllutliin In the I'nlted
States fur the tliornauli irartlal ertiicatii n
of young and 111 dil e ngtal men. htudtnU
admitted at any time.

Kor circulur givln full particular ud.
dies J. tj.SM TH. A. M.

rillsbuigli, ra.

HOW LOST. EOW RESTORED!
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Culverwell's t eli brated Essay on the
radical cure of Spcimatori boon or
Seminal Weekness, Involuntary Sem-
inal Losses, Impi'tcncy, Mental uud
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to
Marriage, etc.; aiso ( oiisuinption,
Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance,

The celebrated author, in this ad-
mirable Essay, clearly demount rates,
from a thirty years' tsuccessiul practice
tbat the alarming consequences of
self-abus- e may be radically cured;
pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain and eft'eclual.by means
ot which every sufl'erer, no matter
what his condition mav be, may cure
himself cheaply, privutely and radi-callf- f.

te-T- Lecture should be in thebands of every youth and every nuiuin tlie lund.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelopeto any address, post-pai- d, 011 receipt of

six cents or two si.tage stamps.
Address thePuhlisher.

The CU EVER W E L L M EDICA L Co.
41 Ann St New York, N. Y.: Postoffice I ox. 458(1.

Get your KOTK VAVKU, EN- -
VJJ.UU1-J2S- , and CIIROMO VIS-
ITING CARDS at The Advocate
office, over Powell & KiWa store
Kulgway, l'a.

RisleVs "Witch Hazel
Cures Headache. Bums, Sprains.

Cuts, ounds. Rheumatism, Tooth,
ache. Earache, etc. Warranted equalto any i,lude, at half price.

6 oz. Bottles 2-- cent; Pint Bottles 60
cents; Quurts 1.

Have your druggist order, If he baa
not In stock, of

CHARLES F. RISLEY & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, o4' CortlaudtSt., New York City. ii47 4m.
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